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JOLLY SENTENCED
TO YEAR AND HALF i inffl OFFICERSELECTRIC LIGHTS

AT FAIR GROUNDS BOSTON & HESEPARATION ISSUE
MUST BE SETTLEDFEDERAL AGENT

.t t -

. MAY KILL TRA

KILLS FORMER WIFE

AND HER LAWYER

Charles A. Wells Commits
Double Murder on

Street Car

Six to le Ixwated Within Few Days
roullry. Ruilding to lie Wired

Livestock Entries Coming In.
Six large electric lights, with re-

flectors, will be placed at different points
un the Valley Fair grounds within the
next few days." The electricians have
been at the grounds today to do the
preliminary work. The necessity for

IN' CONFERENCE

Chesterfield and Brattle-bor- o

Discuss Suspen-- ;
sion Bridge

SHOOTS HIMSELF

Had Just Finished Fight
With Rum and Nar- -

cotic Smugglers

Two Officials in Town To-

day to Make Known
, Road's Plansflighting facilities for the grounds has

ITeads Guilty to Statutory Charge in

Municipal Court Young Mother
and Child Return to Keene.

Leander Jolly. who came here from
Keene, N. II.. but who haid he called
Springfield. Mass.. his home was brought
before Judge F. D. E. Stowe in the mu-

nicipal court this morning on complaint
of State's Attorney Harold E. Whitney
on a statutory charge. Attorney E. W.
Gibson represented the .respondent, hav-

ing been assigned by the court to do so.
Jolly pleaded guilty and after statements
by counsel on both sides was sentenced
to serve at hard labor not less than one
and one-ha- lf years nor more than three
years in the state prison at Windsor.

The state brought out the fact that
although Jolly has a wife living he came
to ISrattlcboio with Alice Willard of
Keene and that they lived together as
man anil wife under an assumed name,
and that nine days ago a child was born
to thorn.

Attorney Gibson admitted Jolly's
guilt, but said Jollv had had enough hell

Sinn Feiners Must Declare Tliemselves
Defore Negotiating Further

.With England.
LONDON. Sept. 0. Sinn Fein Ire-

land is called upon to state whether its
demands on the liritish government con-

template separation from Great Uritain,
according to the view of newspapers here.
The text of the reply of the Ifritish. cab-
inet to Fainonn DeValera' latest note
made public last night was considered
a demand for definite reply from the Irish
Republican leader and a declaration that
the writing of notes between Dublin and
London cannot lie continued.

It was beiteved that Premier Lloyd
George had smoothed the way for an ac-

ceptance by DeValera and his ccjlcngues
of the invitation to confer with members
of the liritish government at Inverness
Sept. 20.'

COLOMBIA FAVORS
HARDING'S COMBINE

CONSIDERED UNSAFE
FOR HEAVY TRAFFIC

RUMORS CONCERNING
WEST RIVER ROAD

HAD BEEN DIVORCED
VERY RECENTLY

WOUNDS SEVEN OF

CREW IN SHOOTING

been evident for a long time, and the
fair officials' decided recently that the
work should be done before this season's
fair was staged The poultry build-
ing also will be wired. Heretofore neces-
sary night work has been carried on by
the aid of lantern light. The electric
installation is being clone by the Twin
State Gas & Electric Co. and Ilorton D.
Walker.

It is expected that two lights will be
placed on the grand stand, one or two
on Floral hall, one near the new horse
barns and probably one near the en-

trance to the grounds.
Secretary D. E. Taker said today that

poultry entries are beginning to come in

Mrs. Wells Insfantlv Killed Attor Plan Said to be to Have No Trains Stay
Over Night at South Londonderry
Reported Also That Some Stations
May be Discontinued.
While no official information is forth

Drugs Wortli $75,000 and $ir.M)0 Liquor
Taken from (ircck Steamer at New

YorkFitzpatrltk Commits Suicide

Without Warning.
M1YV YORK, Sept. '0. After a raid

No Definite Proposition- in Mind, but
Course of Action May Be Decided
Upon Engineer Storrs of Concord
with Selectmen. ' ;

Close on the 'completion of the Connec-

ticut, river bridge at liridge street con
nectijig lirattlcbnro and Hinsdale, N. Hrj
come a conference, relative to a new
bridge to replace the suspension bridge
between P.rattleboro and Chesterfield, N.

coming tliere are indications ot a limner already from his wife, who he said wasfederal prohibition and narcoticbv

ney Dies In Hospital Murderer Rests
Revolver on Slioulder of Another Pas-

senger Fires Five Shots.
F.OSTON. Sept. . Mrs. Ella Wells

was shot and killed and A. Louis Alt-meye- r,

a lawyer, was fatally wounded
in a street car in the West Uoxbury dis-

trict today. Charles A. Wells, who di-

vorced Mrs! iWells within a day or two.
was arrested on the car, charged with
the shooting.

..,,t-;.- curtailment of railroad service in and outand that he also has a few cattle v ..... .. , .

which include a herd of Jerseys, a herd of P.rattleboro on tne West River branch'
(1 r. row n iiss, a nerci oi v.uernscys ami i l( f.,vul v,.,rtl, .1;i..i nJ ;,.c;.

Would Apply for Membership in New
Society of Nations May With-

draw from league.
GENEVA. Sept. 9 (Associated Press).
Should President Harding see fit to

(rente a new socket v of nations Coloui-- i
:n i. ii. ,4. .,i.. c..--

agents on the Greek steamship King Al-

exander today in which seven members
of the crew were wounded by pistol
that a Frank .J. Fitzpatriek, chief nar-

cotic otlieer here, who had taken part in

the raid, committed suicide at a nearby
dock, according to a police rciort.

Other federal agents were conversing

II. Such a conference is in progress this
atternoon ' in the selectmen s ofiice.

"one ot tne nevus unaeeouniaDies. lie
said that three times Jolly's wife had
run away and left him, and that he had
always taken her back and shown great
patience, but at last after repeated abuse
he yielded to temptation and got into
this trouble. Hi it was at the wife's
suggestion that it was decided to live un-
der an assumed name. On these grounds
Attorney Gibson pleaded for a light sen
fence.

The mother, who is IS years old, and
child will return to Keene. .

The meeting was called at the requestPassengers said that Wells, sitting two
of Attorney Philip Faulkner of Keene,ui;i in iint'ii iiit- - iii:-i- . in iji ah.

membership. A. F. Hestrepo, chief ofi
N. II., counsel for the selectmen of Chestoe ( oloinlxan delegation to the leaguewith Fitzpatriek m a room or a ien

seats behind his former wife and her law-

yer, drew a pistol, 'rested it on the
shoulder of a young woman ou the seat
between them, then tired live shot. Mrs.

olsteins. He also stated that the .

usual number of oxen and steers are ex- - mated in 1 he Reformer yesterday, and it
pec ted this year. The showing of oxen is known that a material curtailment on
and steers at the Valley fair last ycarjtho r,()ston & Maine railroad is eonteni-wa- s

the best to be seen anywhere in this- -

section. j plated.
.More room w ill be given to the boys' i As stated yesterday, the Williamsville

and girls' club work this year and several and Winhall station agents ou the West
iXiXtS olrl -- ad have been discharged as agents
club agent. .Miss Viola M. Camerou. It ' ami hired as caretakers of the stations, no
also is expected that some of P.rattle- - railroad business being transacted by them,
loro's Achievenieiit clubs will have dis- -

TllP,.0 is ournnt a r,.,Krt thtlt similar ac-piM-

and hsmI)Iv give demonstrations.) .

The matter of fruit exhibits has beenjtlfjl,,,s eontemplated at all stations be-

taken up with several large growers in I tween Prattleboro and S.)iith London-ii- .
... t;., .,:..(.. :.... ...i . ...

.'.of nations assembly made this dec-l- ra- - terfield and began at 2.30 o'clock. It is
htmse near the King Alexander's dock

( IATI tiwhlv 111 IllSellviSltl.r .1 TCHIirt I II 1 1, attended by the selectmen of Brattle- -
when he "shot himself in the I Otlorr.Lta "nniontr oilier South Americanin Brooklyn brro and Chesterfield and their counsel.i Wells was killed instantly. The lawyerI slates, miidir withdraw from the lenaue

because of its rejertion of the Argen-
tine amendment to Ihe covenant of the

GRAIN ELEVATOR
TO START MONDAY

was wounded in the head and died at the
city hospital.

First reports to the police were that
Wells had killed himself.

lea 'rite
states
unless
stain

providing that all sovereign
should be members of th league
bv their own volition they ab-fro-

membership.

heart, the police said.
The wounded memners of the crew had

just been sent to a hospital and the pro-
hibition and nareotic agent were re-

turning to Manhattan with confiscated
chugs valued at .$7.UKH) aud liquor val-

ued at SKUHtO. ".

Fitzpatriek was 2S years old and be-

fore joining, the federal force here lived
in Bridgeport. Conn.

iiiiiiiuuin iim j nuiiiin . jiu.i . .rPV ,,v,.,.Tf nt X ev t :i no mi. .1 r ni.i ien otiSpectators said that Wells's pistol with others in
. locality.

the Colerain and Heath.!
Raymond Clapii of New,Ma- - account of a lack of business. '

j

It is also rciMirted that bcginui'.ig the
last week in this month ail trains cm the
Wet. Iiiver branch will stay over night J

MURDERER GIVES
HIMSELF UP in Urattlcnoro. which would cut out con- -

FOUR DELEGATES

Crosby Milling Co. Name of New Con-

cern C. W. Rcrd to Re Manager
New Machinery to Re Put In.

Pending the formation of a corpora-
tion t.i take over the ownership of the
E. Crosbv & Co. elevator property re-

cently b: light by Charles M. Cox of Mel-
rose, Mass.. business will be started at
the plant Monday under the name of the
Crosby ?.lilling Co. Clarence W. Reed
of. this town will lie manager and will
have associated with him H. II. Crosby,
11. D. Tasker. W. (). Coo ley and L. II.

also by Engineer John W. Storrs of Con-

cord, N. II. .

Mr. Storrs inspected the (liesterfield
bridge last fal, and he came here not
only to attend the conference but alsa
to inspect the nev llrattleboro-IIinsdal- e

bridge, that being before the
new structure is accepted by the towns
from the contractors, and the United
Construction Co. of Albany, N. Y.

The susjiension bridge, which has been
in use about years, is said to be unsafe
for present-da- y traffic, and Fooner or
later it must be strengthened, assuming
that that is possible, or replaced by a
new bridge. It might stand for years,
but tht towns face the possibility that
it may go dow n.

No definite plan has been outlined for
consideration this fcfternl'-o- i the con-
ference being called for the purpose of
going over the whole situation and get-
ting each other's viewpoints with the
idea of deciding upon what is the best
course to pursue.

CONFERENCE. MeDennott Says He Shot Miss MorrillTO

Haven, Conn., who was here last year1
as judge of the fruit disp'avs. has been
engaged to be judge in that department
this year.

Persons from ((range, Mass., were in
P.rattleboro this week to confer with
fair otheials regarding a large exhibit of
hand painted china.

Secretary Tasker wiU go to Greenfield.
Mass.. Tiiesday to judge poultry at the
Greeniield fair and while there will con-
sult with cattle owners, fruit growers,
etc.. regarding exhibits at the Valley

when he thru-i- t it forward had a wed-

ding ring tied to it with a black rib-lio-

.Mrs. Wells and the lawyer were on
the way to the Dcdham court house to
press a complaint against Wells for
failure to pay alimony and for troub-
ling her. The divorce was obtained in
February, but became absolute only re-

cent ly.
Wells boarded the car several stops

iieyond the point where his former wife
aud Altrneyer steptied aboard. He op-
ened tire without words, according to
passengers. Two shots struck Mrs.
Wells, one in the neck and the other in
tho left side. Altrneyer was shot in the
head.

at Lynn Yesterday Police Find ,

Revolver.

siderable cxikmisc at South Iiondouderry.
This would mean the removal of eight
families from South Londonderry to Urat-tlebor- o

and would mean a substantial loss
to the South Londonderry merchants.
Lrattlelioro is ready to welcome any fam-
ilies w ho come here to live, but it is not
true as the Londonderry Sifter intimates
that the Prattleboro Chamber of Com-
merce wants South Londonderry families

Harding Will Name One Democrat
Others May He Hughes, Ixidge

and Hoot.
PresidentSept . 9.

it know fair.VViIlSNGTOX,
lbmling has made that then

. I 1 A ... 4 .. lli.t nrtil.l. thatto come here at
lage and at the

the expense of
sacrifice of good

Miller, all former employes of the firm
of E. Crosby & Co.

The local plant is to be equipped at
once with milling and mixing machinery
i t the most modern type with a view to
Manufacturing here the well-know- n

Wirthmoro feeds, which are made also at

Lynn. Mass.. Sept. 0. After an un-
successful police search of '2i hours for
the man who killed Mis Monica Mor-
rill yctecday, Philip MeDennott. who
had been an admirer of the woman, sur-
rendered today and said he shot her. The
oice found a revolver at a place which

he indicated to them. McDerniott said
he fired after the woman had refused
him an explanation of her failure to
keep appointments with him.

MANUFACTURERS
SUE SHOE WORKERS

nam American licicganou m mi.-- nim..
incut conference probably will not have
more than four members and that one
of the four probably will be a

o mention, however, was made

service.
General Superintendent E. J. Guthrie
the New London Northern division was the Charles M.th subsidiary plants ofGEN. BANDHOLTZ

TO BE RELIEVED
in town last night, and tod-- v lie went ini Cmx Co. at St. A I ban. Yt and liridge- -toVllege That I nions Are Attempting REGISTRATION OF

715 IN GRADESControl Hiring sind Retention
of Ifelp. j

Trans- -Troops In West Virginia
ferred in New I

RETAIL PRICES ARE
STILL INCREASING

to
Melds I.

water and Maiden. Mass.
Arrangements for starting the busi-

ness under the new management were
completed vesttrdav at a conference at-
tended by Mr. (V.x himself, H. M.
Vanghan of P.oston and W. O. Wise, C.
F. Dow and M. J. Ixirimer of the St. Al-

bans Grain Co.. t

as to who in addition to
lluj-te- s and Senator Ixnige probably
would be cliosen as members of the del-

egation, but belief prevails in Wash-

ington fodav that Kliliu Root, former
secretary of stare would be given a
place. .

Names of live or six women to act in
an advisory or consult ive capacity m
the anna then t limitations conference
were submitted to President Harding
tovlay by Mi, trrfiord Pimhot, who said
the asked the President to avail him-i- r

f flip services of women in the

Sept. 12.

WASHINGTON". Sept. ft. Brig. (Jen

NX. Mass., Sept. 9. Twenty-on- e

manufacturers today hied bills in
v in the supreme court alleging
oflicers and meinbors of the Woni-MiU-he- r'

Union , and the United
Workers have combined and oon- -

CtUI."
thatAdvance of Four Per Cent DuringAn

11. II. Hamlholtz. 'commanding federal j ei: s

troops in the West Virginia coal fields , Shoe

Increase of 55 Over Lust Y'ear's Enroll-
ment 106 New Pupils in Four

Primary Buildings.
While tabulations iiave not been com

pleted for all the schools in the town
of Brattleboro the grade figures in the
various buildings because available to
day and showed a registration of 715

the West River valley to make some fur-
ther investigation.

Two lioston A; Maine" officials have been
in tow n today to make known to Chamber
of Commerce otficials a plan which that
road has in mind of curtailing its service
on this division. They were F. T. Grant
of lioston. general passenger agent, and
AY. II. Shepherd of Springfield, Mass.,
division passenger agent. They showed
that while the average cost of the passen-
ger service is Sri a train a mile the ser-
vice in this section yields only 70 cents a
mile. Their propostion is to discontinue
the r..V a. m. and p. m. trains south-
bound and the l.tKJ p .m. and the S.lll p. m.
trains northbound and to- - change the
schedule time of the southbound evening

MISS WESSELH0EFT
VISITOR HERE

August In Iortland and
Manchester.

WASHINGTON, Sept. f. Increases in
the retail prices of fond in August as com-

pared with July were shown in statistics
for 1.1 additional cities made public today
by the department of labor. There was an
increase of four per cent in Portland, Me.,
and Manchester, N. II.

h.pired ,U take control of the hiring and
relent ion of In In in th? stitching de-

partment. The bills seek to restrain
the defendants from continuing certain
union working regulations which it is
alleged have resulted in the control of
deployment and factory production by
the union.

with others expected, as against a total

will lj relieved of that command Sept.
1., iilars for his release on that day
buying been approved today by the war
department. In uiaki iii: t his announce-
ment war department otficials said that
troops now stationed in Logan county
soon would be transfen-e- d to other sec-
tions of the area in which disorders

registration of OoO in I'JJO, an increase
of 55.
, In the Main street building there an
a total of ."0.3 pupils. 152 of whom art

Last Survivor of Family of Seven Chil-

dren Whose Father Founded Wes-sclhoe- ft

Watercure. boys and 151 girls. In tne Canal streettram at i .lit to .(s.
It is understood that the Central Yer-- I Miss Selma Wessellioeft of CambridgeTO TRY GERMAN OFFICERS. building there are 201. -- Jci of whom ar.

boys and M. sirls. In the Oak Grovi
FIRST AMERICAN

FOOD FQR RUSSIA mont road plans to run the 4. TO n. m'Mass.. is spending smne time in the home
building s children are registered. 41 o!

GOVERNOR REMOVES
NEWARK'S MAYOR

AtrocitiesThree of Them Charged With southbound train about two hours earlier, of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Crosby. Miss Wes- -

jselhoeft is the youngeft and last snrviving
THTPTirTlPLr JZTniOl ' member of seven children of the original

conference, but did not insist upon ap-

point merit of a woman on the princi-
pal delegation.

8,188 ILLITERATES
FOUND IN VERMONT

Percentage of Illiteracy Anions People
10 Years or Over Is Three Less

Than 10 Years Ago.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. According
to the 19H0-censu- there were X.4KS il-

literate persons TO years of age and oyer
in the state of Vermont, unable to write
anv language. In the total population
1" years of age and over the percentage
of illiteracy was S.0. a diinunition since
P.) 10. when it was 3.-1-

Pud- -During World War.
PARIS. Sept. !. General Yon Oven.

them being boys anil 4G girls. In tin
Ksteyville. High street, Chase streei
and Washington street primary gradi
building- 124 children are registered. Ii
these four buildings (K boys and girl

-- i Wessellioeft family in lirattlebr.ro and hadChildren in Petrograd Served Ilice
. ding Yesterday by Kelief

Administration.
.1111,1 ."-"- " ... .... .z.. . , - ON REPEAL OF TAXES visited here only once before since the

family moved away aliout 1S57. Her fa- -Montgeias and Major General Riedl. all l,,rf-r-
commanders of German troops in the

He Allowed (Gambling .Joints in
City to Run Wid3

Open.
iK'gan tiieir nrst grade in school, ami

PKTKOCHA1). Pussia, Sept. 0. (Asso ther. 1)r. Wessellioeft. was the founder of
Objects to Doing Aivav With Excess the Wessellioeft watercure on Elliot street 95 were enrolled in the second grades

In West Brattleboro. 30 lioys and 4
girls, or a total of 79 pupils were en
rolled.

f OU'MP.US O., Sept. ft. Mayor Uer- - Profits Tax and
Sur Taxes.

ciated Pr?--- t. Ihe first American food
was served here yesterday to 20 Uus-- j
shin children who revelled in rice piul-- i

dim:, cocoa and white rolls prepared in
ji... ' il... ti int.'

ncighliorhood of Nomeny. r ranee, in l!14
will be immediately asked to present them-
selves tor trial before a war council at
Nancy on charges of committing atroci-
ties, says the newspaper Excelsior. If
they do not obey the summons judgment
will be taken against them in default.

which va conducted so successfully from
about ls4(i to ls.17. She went past the
waterbure buildings yesterday, also visited
Mrs. F. II. Walker, whose father was one
of those associated with Dr. Wessellioeft
in the old watercure days.

BANKS MUST REPORT.lilt IIIIM-I- l 11 11' I' .IHHHllll iv. hi
ministration in the heart of the city.

ConComptroller of Currency Calls For

lirt Alhcrton ot Newark, O.. was re-no-

from o?!iee today by Covernor
Harry li. Davis on charges of neglect
tded by the Newark Law and Order
league. Evidence shows, the governor
announced, that gambling has been run-
ning wide open in Newark and that
Mayor Atlierton was derelict in pros-
ecuting gamblers.

WILL HAVE WOMEN DELEGATES. HIKES l.uou MILES IN 10 DAYS.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. Proposals
for the repeal of excess profits tax and
reduction of the income surtaxes were
attaeked today by Senator Hitchcock of
Nebraska in the lirst statement on
taxi's to come on the Democratic side
of thj" senate. "The .proposal to do
away with the excess protits tax and

CAN'T FLOAT STEAMER.
to Consider toHut thins (iocs From KeeneFrank STATE BANKERS

HERE TOMORROW
President to Name Some

1'nemployment
AVASUIIXCTON. Sent. U

ditiou on Septemlier 6.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. The corap

troller of the currency today issued
fofc the condition of all nationa

banks at the close of business on Tues
day, Sept. (5.

Fearcd liritish Royal Mail IJner Will lie
Total Wreck.Women are

METHODISTS FOR IRISH PEACE.LISP.ON. Sept. f). Efforts by wreck witli all surtaxes over per cent on in-- ;
dividual incomes." said Senator Hitch-- ' .... !e Accompanied by Ladies for"is in mv opinion ver- - objection- -

conference on
by President
Hoover. The

able to participate in the
unemployment arranged
Hardine and Secretary

ing tugs to refloat the Tint ih Itoyal Mail

I rbana, 111. Rides Some.
KEENE. N. II.. Sept. Hiking on

foot and borrowing rides in automobiles
and teams. Frank Hutchins. a student at
the University of Illinois, has reached his
home in Urbnna. 111., after covering l.tMiO
milei: in ten davs.

Young Hutchins. who is the nephew
of Mrs. Gardner C. Hill of this city, left
Keene about three weeks ago for the

able. To make the proposed repeal ofliner Almanzora which went ashore on:
the Portuguese coast south of here Wed-
nesday night have been unsuccessful. It

President' today discussed w ith Mrs. Har the exec protits tax retroactive to last
mer Meeting Luncheon, Banquet

and Dance Make Up Program.
Bank oiHeials and ladies from all parts

lanuarv adds to the mistake."riet Taylor Upton of Ohio the question ot
c hosing women as delegates. ' is feared the vessel mav be a total! titwreck, as the tides at this particular TOO MUCH NERVE TO DIE.time are verv low.

iaunt. taking M itn mm. tie spent

Hope for Complete Success of Negotia-
tions With England.

LONDON. Sept. tt (Associated Press).
The world conference r.f Methodists at

the outset of this morning's session
adopted a resolution declaring the confer-
ence hoped that complete success would
crown the negotiations between the lirit-
ish government and the Irish Republicans
for a solution of the Irish question. The
delegates unanimously ordered that copies
of the resolution be sent to Premier Llovd
(ieorge and Eamonn DeValera, the Irish

So Sur- -Says Physicians of Flier Whoand arrivetTHE WEATHER. nothing for transportation
with !'--.

of the state are expected in Brattleboro
tomorrow to attend the summer meet-
ing of the Vermont State Bankers' as-

sociation, of which Charles G. Staples
of this town is president.

There will lv no formal business pro-
gram, but the visitors will be given lun-
cheon at the Country club at 1.30 to-
morrow afternoon and there will lie a
banquet at Pine Grove Springs,' luke
Spofi'ord. at 7.0 tomorrow evening, fol-
lowed by dancing.

WANT TO ATTEND MEETING.Fair ' Tonight Cloudy Tomorrow Mild

vived West Yirginia Crash.
MONTGOMERY, W. Ya. Sept. 9.

Corporal Alexander C. Hazelton, army
airman, who was the only one of five
to csaje death when the Martin
bomber in which they were flying from
Charleston to Lanley Field, Ya.,
crashed at Twenty Mue Creek, Nichols
county, last Saturday, "has too much

Temperature, Light Winds.
WASHINGTON. Sept. S. Weather Far Eastern Republics Interested in Dis-

armament.
PEKING. Sept. 0 (Associated Press).
Citizens of the far eastern republics con

Republican leader.forecast : Fair tonight, cloudy tomorrow.
Mild temperature. Light variable winds.

NEW RECORD FOR WOMEN. ider it indispensable that they be given i . to die." physicians who are at- -

ONE HORSE TO 372 MOTORS-- .Universalist Church tending him at a local hospital declaredMrs. Crossman Makes 27 Consecutive
VehiclesDen ease of Horse Drawn(yesterday.

Hazelton today bad recovered suffi- - Great
, cientlv to talk some of the accident,'
i i .i :a it. 4 : l.

Saturday. Sept. 1( 10 a. m. The Sun

official representation at the conference
on limitation of armament which will be
held in Washington. M. Yourin. foreign
minister of the republic, has sent a note
to Washington declaring that the geo-

graphical position of this country entitles
it to participation in the conference.

Durham Duplex day school will bold a picnic at the on Public Highways.
HARTFORD. Conn., Sept. 9. A countiiim oespue i iiv .iei lenee nt"

Creamery tlats. liasket lunch. e hope
of vehicles made bv

Bullseyes at Camp Perry.
CAMP PERRY. O.. Sept. 0. With the

resumption of work on the firing line to-

day another record was added to those of
yesterday. Mrs. E. C. Crossman. wife
of Captain Crossman of Los Angeles, es-
tablished a record for women cm the !MKI-ynr- d

range. She made 117 consecutive
bullseyes.

the state" highway ;
I

that every member ot the Sunday
school will be present. department for the National highway

endured appeared jolly and joked with
the doctors and nurses. Anil this de-

spite two broken legs, a dislocated hip
and internal injuries. Fhysicians say
his indomitable will power and remark-
able nerve will be important factors in

NEW BOXERS NEEDED.
Edwin r. Wood. Pastor.Rev.

Is Tiring ofRickard Says Public2w Tc

association shows, among other things,'
the remarkable decrease of horse-draw- n

vehicles. Figures announced yesterday,'
taken at a point in Thompsonville, be-- 1

tween this city and Springfield, on the
state highway built to meet inter-state- ;

Sunday. Sept. 11.
a. m. Morning worship , anil his recovery, which now is expectedlo."

willmou. The pastor's topic1 Odd Fellows Temple RAIN SCATTERS MINERS.

Old Contestants.
NEW YORK, Sept. J. New material

must biv found if boxing is to remain
popular, promoter Tex Rickard declared
today adding that the day of the mam-
moth purse anil bankrupting seat prices

11. 4o
hat Is a Skeptic?.

a. in. Sunday school.
p. in. Service at Guilford. En- -Crowd of S00 Armed Men Were3.0U

motor t rathe, include 28,039 passenger
automobiles, 2,395 motor trucks, 334 mo-

torcycles and S3 horse-draw- n vehicles
for a certain period of time. This is
about one horse to 372 motors. '

and V : ffCaDS Y'
Tonidit Bcbekah drill.
Monday, Sept. 12. 7.30 p. m. Regular

meeting of Wantast iiinet lodge. j is passing. Provision must be made for
I replacement material, be asserted. I am

Tuesday, Sept. 13. 7.30 p. m. Rebekali
initiation. Refreshments following the

camped Near Elizabethtown.
i ELIZABETIITOWN. 111., Sept. 0. A
terrific rainstorm broke late yesterday and
tension was lassened in the area threat --

. ened by NOO armed miners who are re-- I
iwrtcd encamped on the hillsides. All

(roads were made impassable, and it was

Ihe count made was one oi many, ln-- j
itiated by the National association to
secure information for use in roadi

First Baptist Church

Friday at 7.30 p. m. Regular church
prayer meeting.

The Philathea class of the First Bap

convinced that the public is tired of see-

ing the same boxers competing time and
time again.

Made Right
'Wear Right

j
building.

WANT EIGHT-HOU- R DAY". for theregarded as almost impossibletist church will hold n fooil sale in the
chapel Saturday from II to p. m.

meeting.
Wednesday, Sept. It. District meet --

ir". Supper at C.15.
Two hundred members wanted to join

membership contest. Sign up at the
(fmrle.

Red-Men- s Hall

miners to make any movement.
Early last night reports came into Eliz- -New York Longshoreman Make Demand

on Steamship Lines.Methodist Episcopal Church abethtown that the miners were returning
of to their homes.

WILL COME IN SECTIONS.

Japan Plans to Send 203 to Disarma-
ment Conference.

TCKIO, Sept. !. The Japanese del-

egation to the forthcoming Washington
conference on the limitation of arma

NEW YORK, Sept. 0. Demands
were ilongshoremen for an eight-hou- r clay

evening, 7.30 Regular prayer- -

Safety Razors

FREE
Commencing Saturday

Morning
we will give with any Shirt
purchased at our 'store at
$1.45 and up, a genuine Dur-

ham Duplex Safety Razor
Free of charge. See display
in window. Sale will con-

tinue till Razors are dis-

posed of.

taken up today at a meeting here of rep- -Friday'
meeting.

EAST PUTNEY".
"Phon" Cobb has been ill.resentatives ot stenmsinp lines untuning

foreign freight. The present working
agreement expires Sept. 30.

Friday. Sept.9. Regular meeting of
Quonekticut tribe of Bed Men. War
riors ' degree. All members of the de
gree team are urgently recpicsted to be
present.

ment numbering almost (K) now plans to
sail in three groups, the lirst one theKnights of Columbus Hall The farmers have begun filling silos.!

The potato crop so far promises to

LAMSON AND HUBBARD
CAPS, 95c, $1.45, $1.95, $2.45

LAMSON AND HUBBARD
HATS, $3.95, $4.95

Other Hats, $1, $1.50, $1.95,
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45.

FENTON'S

steamship Korea Maru on October 12.
;be lightASK TRIENNIAL BODY.

Friday, Sept. 9, 8 p. pi. Regular
' J the second on the Shinyo Maru on

S. Pratt was in Brattleboro tober 13 and the third and most
) portant on the Kashima Maru on

I Mrs. C.
New Tuesday.HearsZionist CongressWorld's

New York is at the t0Der l- -

a week. I "
T. Seaman of

S.nt O Thistle Inn forProposition.
n TtT.XlVD Czecbo-Slovnki- n.

meeting of Women of Mooseheart Le-g!o- n.

I

Monday. Sept. 12, at 8 p. m. Meeting
of those who wish to help in making up
the military whist set. I

Those who plan to attend the conven-- ;
tion are asked to communicate with
Mrs. W. J. Kaine as soon as possible so
that reservations may be made. '

HINSDALE. X. II.
W. II. Trickey of the Soldiers'

Dance Academy Hall

Saturday, September 10

Car After Dance

The committee on organization of the Miss .Maud minks has returned to tne,
world's Zionist congress in session here Thistle Inn for an indefinite stay. i Mai.
planned to put before the congress for Mr. M Mrs. Allen Pierce and guest, Dome in Tilton. N II., will occupy the
adoption a proposal that the congress Miss Hill, left Tuesday for their home pulpit of the Universalist church Sun-shou- ld

meet every three years. Jin Portland, Maine. day morning. . Main Street, Opposite Elliot

L
ft


